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Aromatherapy

Amalgam Illness: Diagnosis & Treatment

The Scent of Life

By Dr. Andrew Hall Cutler, PhD, PE

By Mary Ward & Victoria-Marie Birk-Schneider

l In-depth information on diagnosing & detoxing Mercury Poisoning

Aromatherapy: The Scent of Life is a 10-year collection of
hundreds of unique and innovative aromatherapy recipes
featuring Nature’s Sunshine’s essential oils. The authors
formulated and perfected the recipes in this book for use with
their own family, friends and clients. As a result, anyone can
use these recipes and get positive results.
This invaluable book includes:
Includes:
8½" x 11” size
98 Pages
Spiral-Bound
$30 + s/h

l Aromatherapy Recipes for Women, Men, Children, Pets & Home
l Carrier & Bases - How to deliver oil to the place it’s needed

l “Silver” fillings contain large amounts of mercury
l How Mercury Poisoning relates to many common diseases

Illness related to amalgam ("silver") dental fillings (which
contain large amounts of mercury) may be the most
prevalent single cause of disease today.
8.5" x 11" - 298 Pages
Perfect Staple Bound
$35 + s/h

Many people you know probably already have it, don't
know it, and are treating other symptoms that are rooted
in one of mercury's numerous yet elusive side-effects!

l Mixing aromatherapy oils - What you need to know

Allergies, Asthma, Autoimmune diseases, Parkinson's disease, Alzheimer’s disease, Schizophrenia spectrum

l Vital aromatherapy safety information

disorders, Anxiety, Panic attacks, ADHD, Learning disabilities, Endocrine problems, Depression, Obsessive-

l Understanding and recognizing aromatherapy quality

compulsive disorder, Manic depressive disorder, Rheumatoid arthritis, Lupus erythematosus, Multiple chemical

l General uses for all major aromatherapy scents
l Business tips for profitable mixing & selling

sensitivities, Chronic fatigue, Fibromyalgia, Gastritis, Irritable bowel syndrome, Colitis, Crohn's disease, Sleep
disorders, Yeast syndrome, Skin tags, Moles, Cancer, Osteoporosis, Acne, Short-term memory loss, Impotency,
Gum disease, Tooth decay, Hyperthyroidism, Hypothyroidism, Hair loss, Hypoglycemia, Diabetes, Cardiac
arrhythmia, Shortness of breath, Constipation, Tinnitus, Diarrhea, Tingling in hands and feet, and much more...

Aromatherapy Guide For Pets

Hair Test Interpretation:

By Jennifer Hochell Pressimone, Holistic Aromatherapist

Finding Hidden Toxicities

This wonderful, practical guide will empower you with the
knowledge you need to take better care of your pets safely
and naturally using aromatherapy. Along with numerous
essential oil recipes , you’ll also learn what you need to know
to use aromatherapy safely & effectively with dogs, cats,
horses, llamas, and other animals. Included in the book:

By Dr. Andrew Hall Cutler, PhD, PE
This practical book explains how to interpret hair tests for
mercury and other heavy metals. This book is valuable and
increasingly necessary because a surprising number of
people diagnosed with incurable chronic health conditions
actually have heavy metal toxicity.

l Over 100 Aromatherapy Recipes covering pet concerns

8½" x 5½" size
120 Pages
Perfect Bound
$20 + s/h

such as flea control, obedience, separation anxiety, skin
irritations, muscle and joint pain and much more
l Comprehensive Essential Oil-To-Body System Table
l Comprehensive Herb-To-Body System Table
l Herbal Remedies & Vitamin Reference
l Homeopathic Remedies Reference
l Bach Flower Essences Reference
l Cleaning "Green" Advice
l Essential Oil Safety, Quality & the Art of Blending
l Understanding Dilution Ratios, Carriers & Applications

Toll-Free: 1-800-358-4278 (or 1-207-584-3550)
1-716-487-9502) — Website: HerbAllure.com

8.5" x 11" - 226 Pages
Perfect Staple Bound
$35 + s/h

Since mercury interferes with hair test results, learn how to
recognize mercury’s characteristic signature. This book
includes 79 example hair tests with background information,
interpretations and how patients responded to different
treatments.

Also learn how to chelate heavy metals, how to identify signs of adrenal/thyroid
problems, as well as signs suggesting osteoporosis.

Toll-Free: 1-800-358-4278 (or 1-207-584-3550) — Website: HerbAllure.com
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Footprints On Herbal Guide
The Path
NSP Brochures
Best-selling A to Z
disease reference.
300 ailments with
recommended NSP
products for each.
$54.95 + s/h

Aromatherapy
The Scent of Life
Recipes for NSP oils,
how to mix, carriers &
bases, safety &
quality, using oils,
business tips& more.
$30 + s/h

Customizable NSP
brochure, includes
brief description
for each product.
English or Spanish.
$50 + s/h

NSP Shelf
Talkers
NSP product labels
for your shelves.
Great time-saver!
Customers can now
find what they want.
$50 + s/h

Best-Sellers

Aromatherapy Aromatherapy
Recipe Guide
For Pets
For body, bath,
home, & health,
plus how to use oils,
dilution & blending
rules, safety & more.
$20 + s/h

Aromatherapy Recipe Guide

Over 100 recipes for
dogs, cats, horses
& llamas, plus
herbal & nutritional
tips, safety & more.
$20 + s/h

Flu & Flu
Vaccines

Amalgam Illness
Diagnosis/Treatment

2-DVD set exposes
flu shot side-effects,
problems w/ ingredients
& effectiveness, how
to refuse & more.
$29.95 + s/h

Hair Test
Interpretation

Bird Flu: It’s Not
What You Think

Identify
Mercury
poisoning, how it
affects the body, how
to detox effectively!
By Dr. Andrew Cutler
$35 + s/h

Learn to read Hair
Analysis
tests
correctly to find
hidden toxicities!
By Dr. Andrew Cutler
$35 + s/h

Bird Flu myths, why you
don’t want the “flu”
shot, future mandatory
vaccinations & more!
By Dr. Sherri Tenpenny
$24.95 + s/h

By Jennifer Hochell Pressimone, Holistic Aromatherapist
This excellent guide contains 60 new recipes and a fresh
perspective that will enrich your life with the power of
aromatherapy. Written in an easy-to-use reference style,
you’ll also learn the foundational knowledge you need to use
essential oils effectively in your everyday life. Included in
this book you’ll find:

8½" x 5½" size
51 Pages
Perfect Bound
$20 + s/h

l
l
l
l
l
l
l

60 Custom Aromatherapy Recipes
Essential oil safety
How scents affect emotional & physical concerns
7 easy ways to utilize Essential oils
Learn how to dilute and blend Essential oils
Learn how to convert “drops” to standard units of measure
Quick Reference for Essential oils, Herbs & Carrier Oils

Pet Health Charts
Natural Pet Healthcare
at a Glance
Dogs , Cats , Horses and Birds
l Herbal Remedies - common herbs
chosen for effectiveness, ease-ofuse, time & experienced tested

Introduction to
Advanced
Specialized
Aromatherapy: Aromatherapy &
Aromatherapy Aromatherapy Aromatherapy Body Systems Herbal Integration
NAHAapproved home
study Certification
course. With CEUs
for LMTs. Includes
Workbook & DVD.
$150 + s/h

NAHA approved home
study Certification
course. With CEUs
for LMTs. Includes
Workbook & 2 DVDs.
$150 + s/h

NAHA approved home
study Certification
course. With CEUs
for LMTs. Includes
Workbook & 3 DVDs.
$150 + s/h

NAHA approved home
study Certification
course. With CEUs
for LMTs. Includes
Workbook & 4 DVDs.
$150 + s/h

l Homeopathy - gives appropriate
remedies for a wide range of
common illnesses/conditions

NAHA approved home
study Certification
course. With CEUs
for LMTs. Includes
Workbook & 6 DVDs.
$150 + s/h

l Acupressure - relieve everyday
aches, pains & ailments by
stimulating key points on the skin
l Flower Remedies - ailment and
remedy matches, mixing, dosing,
frequency instructions
Use Natural Remedies with
Confidence — Each double-sided,
laminated, 9” x 11½” full-color chart
provides a wealth of practical advice for the newcomer and serves as a reliable
quick reference for the herbal pet practitioner. Quickly find ailments and symptoms
and then choose the right remedy — now you can take a pro-active role in helping
your pet become well and stay well, naturally!
Double-sided, Laminated Charts
$14.95 ea + s/h

Aromatherapy: Aromatherapy
Emotional Healing For Skin Care

Aromatherapy ABC+D Approach
Business Guide ToNaturalHealing

NAHAapproved home
study Certification
course. With CEUs
for LMTs. Includes
Workbook & 5 DVDs.
$185 + s/h

Open your own
Aroma Blending Bar!
Complete “howto” manual with
forms & 3 DVDs.
$195 + s/h

NAHAapproved home
study Certification
course. With CEUs
for LMTs. Includes
Workbook & 4 DVDs.
$165 + s/h

The Fast Track to
successful Health
Consulting. Learn
how to get results!
Workbook & 2 DVDs.
$247 + s/h

Practical
Iridology
Learn Iridology &
Sclerology with ease.
Includes 4 DVDs
& workbook with
color iris photos.
$247 + s/h

Toll-Free: 1-800-358-4278 (or 1-207-584-3550) — Website: HerbAllure.com

